St. Thomas of Villanova
A Catholic Parish Family - Palatine, IL

Parish Information
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday 5:00pm
Sunday
7:30am, 9:30am, 11:15am
1:30pm (Polish)
Weekday 6:30am Communion Service
on Tue, Thu, Fri. (Church open
at 6:30am on Mon & Wed.)
8:00am Mass (Including Sat.)

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays 8:30am—9:30am

____________________________
NEW PARISHIONERS: All are welcome!
Stop by the Parish Oﬃce to register and learn
more about our Parish.

PARISH OFFICE
1201 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-6999; Fax: 847-934-4919; www.stov.org
Parish Oﬃce Hours:
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Associate Pastor
Deacon John Breit, Business Manager
Deacon Tom Dunne, Minister of Care
Jeﬀ Walczynski, High School Youth Dir.
Jeanne Slatkay, Music Director
Suzie Walczynski, Bulle n Editor/Outreach
Sheila O’Shea, Admin. Assistant
Ann Duﬀey, Admin. Assistant

BAPTISM: Parents are required to a end a
Bap sm Prepara on class preferably before
the baby is born to avoid babysi ng concerns.
Bap sms are celebrated on most Sundays
following the 11:15am Mass. Call the Parish
Oﬃce for more informa on. Upcoming
Bap sm Prep Class: CANCELED TEMPORARILY

STV SCHOOL
1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2110; FAX: 847-776-1435; www.stvschool.org
Mary Brinkman, Principal
Stephanie Hardy, Assistant Principal
Alex Kmiotek, Admin. Assistant

MARRIAGE: Arrangements for the

of Chris an Ini a on of Adults) Process is for
adults who were never bap zed in any faith,
who were bap zed in another Chris an faith
but wish to become Catholic or who were
bap zed Catholics but never received the
Sacraments of Conﬁrma on and Eucharist.
Contact the Parish Oﬃce for more info. Brochures available in the Gathering Area kiosk.

COMMUNION FOR HOMEBOUND:
Ministers of Care are available to bring
Communion to the homebound. Contact
Deacon Tom Dunne for informa on.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: Call the Parish
Oﬃce to add your name to the sick list. Due
to pa ent privacy (HIPAA Law,) only the ailing
person, or in case of their incapacita on, the
person delegated for the medical care, can
add their name to the sick list.

stvprincipal@stvschool.org
seventh@stvschool.org
stvoﬃce@stvschool.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

celebra on of marriage should be made at
least six (6) months prior to your planned
wedding date. Call Deacon Tom Dunne for
more informa on.

BECOMING A CATHOLIC: Our RCIA (Rite

fatherkris@stov.org
marcin.zasada@yahoo.com
jbreit@stov.org
deacontomdunne@yahoo.com
jeﬀ@stvoices.org
jslatkay@stov.org
suzie@stov.org
soshea@stov.org
aduﬀey@stov.org

1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2386; www.stovrec.org
Owen Walsh, Religious Ed Director
Lisa Lechowicz, Religious Ed Asst. Director

owalsh@stov.org
stvrec@yahoo.com

__________________________________________________

Priests

Pastoral Council

Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Assoc. Pastor
Msgr. John Canary, Weekend Assoc.
Rev. Tom Rzepiela, Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Ray Yadron, Pastor Emeritus

Pam Maloney, Co-Chairperson
Barb Howell, Co-Chairperson
Deacon John Breit
Lexine Cramm
Ann Johnson
Norbert Krogstad
Steve Lundell
Gay Sladky
Rev. Marcin Zasada

Permanent Deacons
Deacon John Breit
Deacon Mark Duﬀey
Deacon Tom Dunne
Deacon Bill Karstenson
Deacon Len Marturano
Deacon Rich Willer

PRAYERS FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL:

Bulle n deadlines: Ar cles for the bulle n are due on Fridays—9 days before publica on date.

Call the Parish Oﬃce to add a name of someone serving in the military, so our faith community can pray for their safety and service.

If you need a hearing device, please ask an usher.
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From Our Pastor
Dear Friends
This Sunday is the 5th Sunday of Lent, another Sunday without our Eucharist together. In the Gospel for
this Sunday we can ﬁnd the very well-known story of raising Lazarus from the dead. The fascina ng
drama of the raising of Lazarus points towards Jesus as the Lord of Life and prepares us for the
celebra on of our sharing in His Life at Easter. But this Gospel is more than that. It is a call for us to
consider if we are in a tomb, and if so, it asks us to hear the voice of the Lord calling us to shore up our
courage and to come out of the tomb. The Gospel calls us to walk to the Lord. Tombs are places for the
dead. They are not pleasant. They are dark, wet, and rather s nky. They are not places we want to be.
S ll, we o en put ourselves in tombs. There are mes that we feel very dead, par cularly dead to the Lord. When we
are in this spiritual blindness/illness, we don’t want to reﬂect on our lives. So, we get involved in things that are
nega ve, nasty, sinful. We tell others that we are happy with this life. We try to convince ourselves that we are happy
with our lives. But we have a diﬃcult me looking into the mirror. We have an even more diﬃcult me walking into a
church. And we have a horrible me taking God inside of us, or simply si ng before Him in the Blessed Sacrament.
Some mes we try to blame others. We make believe that they have put us into the tomb. For example, others have
said, “You don’t know what you are missing. Drink this. Take that. Do this. Do that. You’ll be happy.” And then, the
next day, if not sooner, we feel ro en, dirty, even dead. We can blame others for pu ng us into the tomb, but
ul mately, we did it to ourselves. We chose sin and now we suﬀer from it.
There are also mes that we race into a tomb completely on our own, without the tempta on of others. We convince
ourselves that this or that is not going to hurt us so much. And we go places where a Chris an does not belong, be
those places in the world or within our own rooms, or we do things to ourselves that frustrate ourselves, and then we
feel dead.
“Come out, Lazarus!”
Jesus is calling us. We are all Lazaruses. He is calling us to come out of the darkness and come into His Light. He is
calling us to come out of the place of death and come into His Life. So, we ask ourselves today, “Am I happy with
myself? Am I comfortable with my life? Am I happy with my rela onship with God?” Those ques ons are just diﬀerent
ways of asking the same thing: “Am I
alive, or am I dead?” Or, perhaps,
“Is there something that is killing
me?” Maybe, our rela onship with
others is pre y bad, and we tend to get
nasty rather easily. We do our best to
ignore the dying we feel within us, but
the dying does not go away just
because we want it to go away. The
way of death only goes away when
we choose to walk away from it.
We ask God today for the courage to
walk away from that which is killing us
and to walk towards the Light. We ask
the Lord for the courage to walk
towards the voice that is saying,
“Lazarus, Come out!”
Image by Fr. Kris Janczak

Fr. Kris
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Financial Plea For Our Parish
knows how diﬃcult it is for most of us limited in communica ng with our
with so many unanswered ques ons. parishioners now. But if you do, I am
asking you to con nue suppor ng
No one could predict that we would
I don’t know when our church will be your parish. There are op ons like
be living in days when we won’t be
open again for Masses and devo ons. mailing in the check or going online to
able to go to school, work, shopping
our website and pay electronically. I
or places of entertainment. For sure, This makes me very sad, too. But as
no one could ever predict that we also you can imagine, we s ll have bills to know these mes are diﬃcult for each
one of us, but we can’t forget about
pay and staﬀ who need their
won’t be able to worship God in our
our church. So, thank you for all of
paychecks. In this diﬃcult me, we
sacred places. When we look into
need to think also about our worship your dona ons especially now!
history, especially the history of the
place and support it as we always did.
Church in the past when there were
I never like to ask for money. Most of Fr. Marcin and I con nue to say daily
diﬃcult mes, illnesses, wars and
Masses for the inten ons that we
famines, people would gather in their us pastors don’t like to ask for it,
churches even more, in order to pray, especially now when many of you are have and for all of you. I pray that very
to ﬁnd comfort, to be with others and uncertain about your own future, your soon we all will be able to go back to
to hear comfor ng words. Today, we jobs, your businesses and your bills. I our daily rou nes and be reunited
only ask you not to forget about your again around the Holy Altar, receiving
can’t even do that- so sad!
church, about St. Thomas of Villanova the Most Sacred Body and Blood of
Christ and to join our hands together
As I said before, God for sure has not Parish, which also will face very diﬃcult moments since we are unable to at the Lord’s Prayer. May God bless
abandoned us, He is always with us
even in the most diﬃcult mes. God is receive our regular Sunday collec ons. you always!
present in our homes, our families,
I know that not everybody will be able Fr. Kris
our neighbors and in our hearts. He
to read this, since we are also very
Dear Friends,

Drodzy Paraﬁanie,
Mało kto z nas spodziewał się, że
przyjdą takie czasy, w których nie
będziemy mogli uczęszczać do szkoły,
do pracy, do miejsc rozrywki ani do
sklepów. Na pewno nikt nie spodziewał się tego, że będzie taki czas,
kiedy nawet nie będziemy mogli
gromadzić się w naszych świątyniach
na modlitwie i Eucharys i. Czy nie jest
tak, że kiedy przychodziły najtrudniejsze czasy, wojny, choroby, głód to
czy ludzie nie gromadzili się w
kościołach przed Panem Bogiem?

nas nie opuszcza. Wierzę też, że ten
trudny czas to jest tylko czas przejściowy i modlę się abyśmy już niedługo
znowu spotkali się na wspólnej Eucharys i.

Mimo jednak tego, że nie możemy
gromadzić się w kościele na mszy
świętej, to jak można sobie wyobrazić
nasze kościoły nadal potrzebują naszego ﬁnansowego wsparcia. Dalej trzeba
płacić rachunki i wypłacać pracownikom. Nigdy nie lubiłem prosić o
pieniądze, a zwłaszcza teraz kiedy
każdy z nas jest niepewny o swoją
przyszłość jest mi jeszcze trudniej, ale
Wiem, trudno na to odpowiedzieć i
proszę Was abyście nie zapominali o
mnie też to bardzo boli, ale wierzę, że swojej paraﬁi. Nie ma niedzielnych
Pan Bóg nie jest tylko zamknięty w
składek, ale możemy w inny sposób
kościołach, ale jest wśród nas zawsze, wspierać nasz kościół, można posłać
a szczególnie w tych trudnych czasach. czeka pocztą, można odwiedzić naszą
Dalej możemy się modlić do niego,
stronę paraﬁalną i elektronicznie
możemy go szukać w naszych bliźnich i złożyć darowiznę.
w naszych rodzinach. Pan Bóg nigdy
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Wiem, że jest wśród nas wiele złości,
że tak jest a nie inaczej, może
chcielibyśmy rozwiązać ten problem
walki z epidemią w inny sposób i
zostawić nasze świątynie otwarte, ale
nie jesteśmy w stanie zmienić
pewnych rzeczy. Ja też wolałbym inaczej, ale…
Zapewniam Was jeszcze, że codziennie
Ksiądz Marcin oraz ja odprawiamy
msze świętej w intencjach, które
złożyliście wcześniej i modlimy się za
każdego z Was, prosząc Boga abyśmy
jak najszybciej znów mogli się spotkać
na wspólnej Eucharys i wokół stołu
Pańskiego.
Bóg zapłać za każdą oﬁarę i za wyrozumiałość.
Ks. Krzysztof

Closure Information

The Archdiocese of Chicago has released more guidelines related to the social distancing expecta on and the shelter-in-place
mandate of the Governor of Illinois in order to stem the advancement of the coronavirus (COVID19) pandemic:
Chrism Mass, Holy Oils and Holy Week and Easter
Chrism Mass will NOT be celebrated publicly, nor will we hold our annual Day of Reﬂec on. Cardinal Cupich and the auxiliary
bishops will celebrate the Mass in Holy Name Cathedral, which will be livestreamed to view in homes.
Holy oils will not be distributed un l the current health crisis is abated.
Palm Sunday and Holy Week Liturgies - including Easter Sunday - will not be celebrated publicly in our parishes.
•
There are NOT to be any public celebra ons, even outside including live Sta ons of the Cross on Good Friday.
•
There are NOT to be any distribu on of blessed palms; however, if a priest blesses palms privately, those palms may be
reserved for distribu on at a later date to be determined by the USCCB and/or Archdiocese of Chicago.
•
Easter sacraments for RCIA candidates and catechumens are to be postponed – guidance will be provided later on when they
might be celebrated a er this crisis subsides.
•
The Mass of the Lord’s Supper (without washing of the feet), the Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion, and the Easter Vigil will be
celebrated by Cardinal Cupich and the auxiliary bishops in Holy Name Cathedral without a congrega on and will be
livestreamed. If/when the Mass of the Lord’s Supper is celebrated privately in your parish, it is not to include the ritual of the
washing of feet.
•
There should be no Communion services currently nor during Holy Week un l we are cleared to return for public liturgies.
•
Please con nue to follow the CDC guidelines by allowing no more than 10 people to gather together at one me inside or
outside the church, prac cing social distancing, and cleaning and disinfec ng of churches a er use.
Note: guidelines and restric ons on public liturgies and gatherings are inclusive of Easter Sunday and all liturgies a er Easter
un l further no ce

__________________________________________________________________________________________

How does this impact St. Thomas of Villanova parishioners?
Eﬀec ve through Tuesday, April 7:
•
Our Church and Parish Oﬃce must be closed un l the order is li ed by the governor.
 No one will be at the Parish Oﬃce to answer the phone. The message on our phone system will give

instruc ons on how to reach a priest in case of an emergency or how to access our voicemail system. We
are monitoring voicemails remotely and will forward messages to the appropriate priest or staﬀ member.
•

All weddings and bap sms must be postponed and can be re-scheduled only once the order is li ed. There are no
excep ons to this, regardless of the size of the group.

•

Funerals and wakes must be postponed un l the order is li ed.

•

Fr. Marcin and I will con nue to celebrate private Masses daily for your Mass inten ons and for the inten ons of all
of our parishioners. There are a number of parishes and churches that are live-streaming or recording their private
Masses. Please see our website for those op ons.

On a personal note, it saddens me greatly that Fr. Marcin, Fr. Ray and I cannot exercise all of our priestly du es such as
celebra ng Mass, oﬀering you the sacraments you so urgently desire and provide for all the normal parish ministries
and ac vi es. I fully support the mandated decisions by the Governor and Cardinal Cupich to restrict access to our
Church and the order to stay home. Take this me to pray for all of those directly impacted by the virus, whether they
are sickened or have died or those that are trea ng them. Pray for all of those who are s ll working in those essen al
areas such as ﬁrst responders, pharmacists, grocery clerks, etc. And ﬁnally pray for all of your fellow parishioners.
Fr. Kris
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Parish News
EASTER FLOWER REMEMBRANCES
PARISH CALENDAR

All ac vi es have been
canceled or postponed
un l further no ce.
__________________________

Please visit our website:

WWW.STOV.ORG
for more up-to-date
informa on and spiritual
resources during our closure.
__________________________

SAVE THE DATES
ALL dates are subject to change.
•

STV SCHOOL'S ANNUAL TRIVIA
NIGHT: Saturday, May 2 in our
Rowley Ac vity Center

•

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL:
Monday—Friday, June 22—26
(Page 8)

•

17th ANNUAL GOLF OUTING:
Friday, July 31 at White Deer Run
Golf Club
__________________________

EARLY BULLETIN
DEADLINES
Easter (4/12/2020) Bulle n:
Ar cles due Monday, March 30

DUE DATE EXTENDED
Although we will not gather for Easter, we'll deﬁnitely decorate our Church in
celebra on once we reopen. Please use your EASTER FLOWER ENVELOPE
found in your sacriﬁcial giving packet to help decorate for our re-opening.
If you wish to remember loved ones, living or deceased, you MUST write the
names of your loved ones on your Easter Flower envelope and mail the
envelope to our Parish Oﬃce: 1201 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074.
For some, dona ng through GiveCentral may be an easier and faster
means to share your Easter Flower remembrance. Just visit
www.givecentral.org which has an Easter Flower fund
already set up. There is even a ﬁeld labeled “In Memory
of or in Honor of” for you to list the names of those
you wish to donate the ﬂowers for.
Due to our Church closure, dona ons due: Wednesday, April 8 to be printed
in the April 19th—Divine Mercy Sunday bulle n.

URGENT NEED FOR BLOOD
Every two seconds someone in the United States
needs blood. The demand for blood is constant.
The response to the coronavirus (COVID-19) has caused schools, businesses
and places of worship to cancel upcoming blood drives.
Right now, there is an urgent need for healthy donors to con nue to donate
blood to ensure hospital pa ents have what they need to survive. Pa ents
cannot wait for coronavirus to go away. An available blood supply is cri cal
as they undergo cancer treatment, surgeries or to ﬁght trauma c injuries.
If you are healthy and eligible to donate, please consider dona ng blood,
platelets, plasma or red cells to help these pa ents. Dona ng blood only
takes one hour. Vitalant has 17 community dona on centers in the
Chicagoland area. If you are able to donate, please visit www.vitalant.org or
call 877.25VITAL and schedule your dona on today.
Vitalant is absolutely commi ed to safety for pa ents, donors and our communi es.
Learn more about Vitalant’s response to coronavirus at www.vitalant.org. Thank you
for helping pa ents who need donated blood to survive, heal and recover.

2019 TAX DONATION STATEMENTS
Thank you for your generous dona ons during 2019! To help you prepare
for your taxes, we can mail your 2019 dona on statements. Just leave a
message at the Parish Oﬃce at 847-358-6999 or email your request to:
soshea@stov.org and put "2019 Statement" in the subject line. Thank you,
again, for your con nued support of our Parish!
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Parish News
2020 PARISH EASTER GIFT
Thank you for sharing your treasure to pay our Parish Family’s
bills. Your generous Easter dona on will help us meet our ﬁnancial obliga ons for this ﬁnancial year, allowing us to provide
our Parish Families with Ministries and other essen al services.
We respec ully ask you, if at all possible, to give a gi of
$175.00 as your 2020 Easter Gi to your Parish Family. If you
can give more in the “name” of Parishioners who can’t, thank
you! Whatever you give, please do so in praise and in thanks to God
for the gi of our Savior, Jesus Christ! Thank you, Parish Stewards!
−

"FLOCKNOTE"
OUR NEW EMAIL SYSTEM

Parish Finance Committee

Have you received a Flocknote?

EASTER BLESSINGS PROGRAM
Thank you to all the generous donors who already signed up to
help a family in need this Easter. Unfortunately, with our
current situa on and the mandatory shelter-in-place order
for the State of Illinois, we needed to make changes to the
program. We are NOT canceling the Easter Blessings Program, especially at
a me when our families in need may be suﬀering more hardship than
usual. Our new plan is to provide gi cards to each family (based on the
number of people per household). These families can then shop for their
own Easter meal plus other necessi es they may need.
How can you help?
If you would like to donate money to Ministry of Care to replenish our
savings, we will graciously accept your generosity. Please do not purchase
gi cards, as we have already bought the cards needed to cover this program.
You can either mail a check made payable to St. Thomas of Villanova with
“Easter Blessings Program” in the memo ﬁeld to St. Thomas of Villanova
Parish - A en on: Suzie Walczynski, or wait un l we reopen the Parish Oﬃce
and either drop oﬀ a check or cash. If you have any ques ons, just leave a
message for Suzie Walczynski at 847-358-6999. THANK YOU!

STV SCHOOL LOTTERY WINNERS
Congratula ons to the March 2020 STV School Lo ery Winners!
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

$25 Alyssa Brouwer—Sold by the Zych Family
$25 Micah & Kristen Jordan—Sold by the Jordan Family
$50 Carrie Bargowski—Sold by the Zych Family
$50 Pa y LaRocca—Sold by the Parish Oﬃce
$100 Dino & Rhonda Digris na—Sold by Vincent Digris na
$200 Bruce Kerlin—Sold through the Bulle n Ad

Tickets are s ll available for only $10 each! When the School and Parish
Oﬃce reopen, just stop in to buy some ckets and support our STV School!
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During this me when we are
unable to gather, we needed to ﬁnd
an easy way to stay connected to
you with the latest updates for our
St. Thomas of Villanova Parish.
We’ve adopted a new way of
communica ng that will make it
much simpler for you to get informa on from us. It’s powered by a
service called Flocknote - Because
we're sending a NOTE to our FLOCK!
So, look for more Flocknotes from
us, and let's stay in touch un l we
can gather again for prayer at our
Church.

Haven't received a Flocknote?
1. First, check your SPAM! Some
Flocknote emails have been
sent to SPAM accounts
accidentally.
2. If you don't see a Flocknote
email in your SPAM account,
please sign up for Flocknote at:

h ps://stov.ﬂocknote.com
Enter your name and email (and
cell phone, if you want.) Then,
start looking for emails from St.
Thomas of Villanova!

School News
E-LEARNING FOR STV SCHOOL
Wondering what E-Learning looks like? Take a look and see how STV School students are learning from home! We are blessed to be able to con nue teaching
and learning with the same energy and rigor during our E-Learning experience.
We are truly grateful for the support from our STV community and especially
FOSTOVS and our talented teachers for their reless commitment to making STV
School the absolute best place for our children to learn and succeed! If you have
a moment, check out Mrs. Liquin's video that was featured by the Archdiocese of
Chicago: h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=30ssEhhJx3g

VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

God bless,
Mrs. Brinkman, Principal

June 22—26
9am to Noon
In the Rowley Ac vity Center
For children aged 4 years old to
those entering 5th Grade
Climb aboard for mountains of fun
at Rocky Railway! On this faith-ﬁlled
adventure, kids discover that
trus ng Jesus pulls them through
life's ups and downs! Through
singing, dancing, games, cra s and
even snacks, children will learn how
to go forth living their lives with a
Christ driven heart. Register and
pay online at: www.stovrec.org
We need volunteers, too!
Adults and teen volunteers (8th
grade through high school) are
needed to bring our Rocky Railway
to life! Kids and volunteers you
can also register online at
www.stovrec.org.
For more informa on call the
Religious Educa on Oﬃce:
847-358-2386
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Stewardship
2019 FISCAL YEAR SUNDAY SACRIFICIAL GIVING
Date

Weekend
Collec on

On-Line
Giving

Weekly
Total

Budget: $21,400.00

Over / Under

Mar 1

$ 25,342.36

$ 2,163.00

$ 27,505.36

$ 6,105.36

Mar 8

$ 14,296.76

$ 2,973.00

$ 17,269.76

($ 4,130.24)

Mar 15

$ 1,212.00

$ 1,918.00

$ 3,130.00

($ 18,270.00)

Mar 22

$ 6,871.00

$ 2,991.00

$ 9,862.00

($ 11,538.00)

Mar 29

YTD Totals
YTD Budget

$ 813,200.00

YTD Actual

$ 756,500.76

Over / (Under)

($ 56,699.24)

ON-LINE GIVING
GiveCentral online giving is a
convenient way for St. Thomas of
Villanova to receive your Sunday
Sacriﬁcial Giving (SSG) support, as
well as other giving opportuni es.
It is a secure online system with
payment op ons from direct debit
(ACH) to all major credit cards: Visa,
MasterCard, American Express and
Discover.
You can donate to these funds:
• Sunday Giving
• Sharing / Ministry of Care
• “To Teach Who Christ Is”
• Easter Flowers
How to sign up:

SACRIFICIAL GIVING DURING CHURCH CLOSURE
WE NEED YOUR GENEROSITY NOW, MORE THAN EVER!
Our weekend collec ons are vital to provide the income which pays our
Parish Family’s opera onal expenses and many other costs incurred to run all
the ac ve Ministries we have at St. Thomas of Villanova. We deﬁnitely need
and appreciate your sacriﬁcial oﬀerings, especially during this me that we
cannot come together for weekend Mass.
There are s ll ways for you to give your Sunday Sacriﬁcial Giving oﬀering,
even while the Church is temporarily closed.
1. Sign up online using GiveCentral. Informa on and direc ons on
how-to sign up are provided on this page.
2. Use the Archdiocese of Chicago Universal Oﬀertory Program online.
Visit our website: www.stov.org and click on the GIVING PAGE to ﬁnd
this link. If you do choose to donate through this universal program,
please be sure to select "St. Thomas of Villanova" to credit your gi .
3. Mail your sacriﬁcial oﬀering envelope directly to our Parish Oﬃce:
St. Thomas of Villanova Parish Family
1201 E Anderson Dr Pala ne, IL 60074
THANK YOU!
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1. Go to www.givecentral.org
2. Click “FIND YOUR CHARITY”
3. Type St. Thomas of Villanova in
the search box and click on our
picture when it appears.
4. Choose a fund to which you
would like to donate, entering
the frequency, date range and
dollar amount, then click “ADD
TO MY GIFT BASKET.”
5. You may click “CHECKOUT” at
any me, or add more dona ons,
if you wish.
6. Click “CONTINUE,” then
“COMPLETE PROFILE” to
register.
7. Complete the registra on form,
then click “REGISTER AND
CONFIRM GIFT.”
8. You’re registered! You will
receive a conﬁrma on email
from GiveCentral.

THANK YOU!

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
Televised or live-streamed, online Mass
viewing is an opportunity for you to
remain connected to the Sacriﬁce of
the Mass during this diﬃcult me.
Here are some resources for you:
♦ Radiotv.archchicago.org—Find
many forms to listen and watch
relevant Catholic prayer including
Sunday Mass from Holy Name
Cathedral. Radio, TV, YouTube and
more are all available from this
Archdiocesan link.
♦ Mercy Home—h ps://
www.mercyhome.org/sundaymass/, which is televised across
Chicagoland and available online.
♦ EWTN – ewtn.com is the Global
Catholic Network sta on. Along
with daily Mass, the site provides
many other resources for daily
prayer and reﬂec on.
♦ Relevant Radio – Daily Mass at
noon broadcasted live on WKBM
(930AM) & WNTD (950 AM), on the
Relevant Radio® app, at relevantradio.com, and on the Father Rocky
Facebook page. (Rebroadcast each
evening at 7:30pm. )
♦ Marytown – Libertyville - Chapel
Live Stream with Mass on Sunday
at 9:00am and Mon-Sat at 12:00 PM
- kolbeshrine.org
♦ Word On Fire—Oﬀering daily Mass
at www.wordonﬁre.org/daily-mass
Prayer for Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You are present
in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You
above all things, and I desire to receive
You into my soul. Since I cannot at this
moment receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already
there and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from
You. Amen.

CRS RICE BOWL
Fi h Week of Lent—Opportunity to Dream
Young people must be provided good nutri on to be able to pursue their
dreams. Did you have the opportunity to dream? What can you do to give
young people the opportunity to dream? Visit www.crsricebowl.org.

40 DAYS AND 40 NIGHTS… AND CORONAVIRUS…
The season of Lent started on Ash Wednesday. We received the ashes on our
foreheads with a reminder “Turn away from sin and be faithful to the Gospel” and
with that reminder, we started a 40-day journey with Christ in the desert. 40 days
and 40 nights like one of our songs reminds us. How many Lents have we been
through in our lives? How much have we been able to turn away from our sins and
follow Jesus and His gospel in our lives? How many Lenten resolu ons have we been
able to fulﬁll and how many have we broken quickly? Yes, the church is closed and
we have a very limited access to the sacraments, and we can’t even be with our
friends and parishioners that we love, but don’t you think that this year can be very
special for us? Yes, we are truly in the desert, just like Jesus, who had no food, who
was not able to go to the temple to pray, who was tempted, who was not surrounded
by his friends nor by the people who followed and listen to Him.
Each Lent is a reminder to us that we should stop for a moment and reﬂect upon our
lives. We should try to join Jesus in the desert and spend more me with God, with
prayer, reﬂec on and trust that God can do things far beyond our imagina on. We all
know how busy this world is, we know how busy and crazy our lives can be -- our
jobs, schools, always running around to fulﬁll our daily obliga ons… Yes, we did plan
to be more with God, but we just couldn’t slow down for long. We were not able to
go with Him into the desert. As a priest and pastor, I have experienced this yearly
season of Lent which always seems to turn out busier than the year before. There
are all the prepara ons for Holy Week and Easter, and all the devo ons, mee ngs
and confessions before Easter. But this year is very diﬀerent, it’s so much diﬀerent!
Why? Simply because we have coronavirus and so we are afraid. I also was pre y
scared un l I realized that instead of being anxious and complaining about all that is
happening in our world, maybe God has given me this me and given all of you this
me to be truly present with Him in the desert -- that desert which for many reasons
eluded us in previous Lents. So now we are forced to be in our homes, with people
that we love, or alone with God.
Today, God gives us this gi of 40 days and 40 nights to live even more frui ully than
before. I believe that from our Catholic perspec ve there couldn’t be a be er me
for this lockdown than now in the season of Lent. What we couldn’t fulﬁll before,
now we are forced to do. And no, I am not happy about the things that are happening
right now. I too am truly concerned about the health of my family and friends and of
all of you our parishioners, but at the same me I believe that God is stronger than
any present danger. I believe that He will help us and He will bring us back to normal
again. But for now, let’s take advantage of this me. It is a truly 40 days in the desert
given to us by God. Let us take care of the things we had no me to do before,
especially with our spiritual lives. Let us try to turn away from sin and to be faithful to
the Gospel. - Fr. Kris
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Updates and Thoughts From Our Clergy
E

R.A.Y R

Just to let all the good folks know who read this via email /bulle n - I’m doing fairly well considering all that is going on
in our world and parish. I’m a li le disappointed because I was to get a new knee on February 25, which moved to
March 31 and now tenta vely May 12. I have cleared all the pre-op physicals and I’m ready to go. Awai ng word. Trying to be pa ent and doing very well. I am celebra ng Mass in my apartment privately and thinking about you and
praying for you every day and s ll ministering via email, phone and modern media.
Blessings, love and peace – as always,
Emeritus Ray

P

S

’ H

S

“N ”

Recently I was in a mee ng with Fr. Kris and Fr. Marcin discussing various items that needed our a en on as they
related to the Coronavirus. Items such as home Masses; keeping our food pantry open; hearing confessions;
celebra ng First Communion; blessing a bible and any number of other topics, all related to the impact the virus has
had on our parish. As a business manager, part of my job is to say “No”, simply to keep some kind of order and
discipline within the parish. It almost comes second nature to me, unfortunately.
But priests shouldn’t have to say “no” to Masses, hearing confessions, blessing bibles and celebra ng First Communions. It is not in their pastoral nature, not in their very DNA to say no to these things, yet as of late, they were forced to
say no. I could see and hear the anguish, turmoil, in their voices and faces as they were trying to do what is good for
the en re parish, while risking their very ordina on pledge to God to bring His word and sacraments to the people.
As it has been said, hard mes bring out the best in our leaders. In these very unusual circumstances, while I believe
the right decisions are being made, the very best from our priests has taken a back seat.
We can help, however. Please pray for all our Priests that the Lord, through the Holy Spirit, will give them the grace
and strength to persevere.
Deacon John

AN

F

D

T

I have been blessed to be able to preach to our St. Thomas of Villanova Family for the last 27 years. In all of that me,
I have never seen what we are all going through right now. How our world has changed in the last couple weeks.
As I watched Mass on Sunday alone in our home with my wife and our dog, Molly, my ﬁrst thought was how I miss you
guys. We have heard a lot of words during this crisis—words like frustra on, fear, love, anger, hope, worry and the list
goes on and on. For me, one word that entered my mind was helpless. I sit here not being able to minister, to feed the
hungry, to visit the sick or shelter the homeless or do any of the hands-on things I really like to do. Days go by and
boredom starts to set in. We want to stay posi ve, have hope and, of course, pray.
Then, one day, my dear wife came up with the idea of giving our Parishioners a phone call to say "hi" to them. She
thought it would be a good way for me to be able to minister and feel like I was doing something to help. So, I called
our Pastor, Fr. Kris, and he thought it was a great idea and oﬀered to help. Soon our wonderful staﬀ joined in wan ng
to help also. So if you get a call from one of us, feel free to chat, pray or whatever. We just want to check in on our
St. Thomas Parish Family and see how you are doing. It is a me when we need God in our lives more than ever. He is
always there for us and He always reminds us to "Be Not Afraid."
God bless you all,
Deacon Tom Dunne
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Our Weekly Prayers
FOR OUR SICK

Monday, March 30
8:00am  Mike McNamee
 Mal P. Foley
Tuesday, March 31
8:00am  Fr. Marty Kirk
Wednesday, April 1
8:00am  Whitney Prieto
Thursday, April 2
8:00am  Walter Smithe, Sr.
Friday, April 3
8:00am All Who Are Sick
Saturday, April 4
8:00am All First Responders
5:00pm All Medical Personnel
Sunday, April 5—PALM SUNDAY
7:30am  Virginia Kunkel
9:30am  James Cawley
 Tom Gavlin
 Patricia Howell
 Bob Maruska
11:15am  Marie Kay
1:30pm Mass—POLISH

_________________________________

Edward Grygowski
David Hicks
Barbara Kerlin
Mary King
Roswitha Kist
Mary Alice Kobler
Susan Kordell
Frank Koss
James LaCapra
Louis LaCapra
Gene Lazich
Mary Margaret Lazich
Robert C. Lee
John Lenz
Harold Lewis
Alan Loden
Ron Magnuson

MaryAnn Acton
Barbara Amato
Lisa Antonelli
Baby Aubrey
Richard Barnes
Alex Bingham
Carmen Cline
Jason Dean
Mary Depies
Jeanne Formanski
Parker Forseth
Steve Fortunski
Bill Gerl
Phil Gerould
Tommy Glaser
Grace Gorska
Judy Gott

MASS INTENTIONS

Mon: Dn 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62 [41c
-62]; Ps 23:1-6; Jn 8:1-11
Tue: Nm 21:4-9; Ps 102:2-3, 16-21;
Jn 8:21-30
Wed: Dn 3:14-20, 91-92, 95; Dn 3:52-56;
Jn 8:31-42
Thu: Gn 17:3-9; Ps 105:4-9: Jn 8:51-59
Fri: Jer 20:10-13; Ps 18:2-7;
Jn 10:31-42
Sat: Ez 37:21-28; Jer 31:10, 11-13;
Jn 11:45-56
Sun: Mt 21:1-11 (procession);
Is 50:4-7; Ps 22:8-9, 17-20, 23-24;
Phil 2:6-11; Mt 26:14 — 27:66
[27:11-54]

Shirley Serena
Virgilio So o
Kris na Sromek
Richard Steelman
Joseph Suchowski
JoAnn Swanson
Robert Szo
Sharon Tadsen
Jack Treanor
Alfreda Wasilewska
Luke Wilberding
Susan Wilberding
Deacon Rich Willer
Fr. Ray Yadron
Charmaine Zuchel
Erin Zwadoo

IN SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY
Lord, bless the men and women of our military as they answer the call to serve our na on and
defend our freedom. Protect and heal them-- body, soul, mind and spirit--especially those in
harm's way. Most of all let them know your love; that you are with them, and that you will
never forsake or abandon them. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen.
U.S. Air Force
• MSGT Dan Fialek
• MSGT Ma hew Grelck
• Lt Col Ross A. Mol
• SrA Joshua Olszak
• MAJ Ma hew Walz
U.S. Army
Lt. Col Bernade e O'Shea
Bland
• SSGT Brian J. Dankowski
• SPC Jack Davis
• SSG Christopher M. Fedrick
• MAJ Jon Meier
•

DAILY READINGS

Alexa Rae Mang
Elayne Maruska
Baby Benjamin Mauro
Brunilda Melendez
Joanne Moser
Paul Moser
Jeﬀ Moskala
Lana Murley
Baby David Paprocki
Amie Parisi
Larry Peterson
Emily Piscitelli
Jean Pope
Brad Rohrssen
Rosalyn Rubino
Dick Samojla
Jane Samojla

•
•

CWO2 Timothy O’Cain
CPT James Ruetsche, Ranger

U.S. Coast Guard
CPO Nick Gaines
LT Kevin O’Brien

•
•

U.S. Marine Corps
LCpl Nicholas G. Dean
WO2 Thomas Grygowski
SGT Cameron Miller
SGT Kyle Rich
CAPT Jake Schlenbecker

•
•
•
•
•

U.S. Navy
LT Jeremy Adams
LCDR Kevin Brandwein
CMDR John-Paul Falardeau
CAPT Jason Haen
PO3 Caleb Harrington
PO2 David Holley
LT Quinn Daniel Kilpatrick
PO1 Konrad Otachel
AP James Steininger

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

And all those serving in the
Middle East.

OUR SEMINARIANS
Pray for all Seminarians as they con nue their priestly forma on, especially:

Casey Flack, Andy Ma jevic and AJ Sales

ROSE OF LIFE

In Memory of RIC G.NOVY, A Great Friend

FOR OUR DEPARTED, REST IN PEACE

 Lou Merlihan
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Informacje po polsku
V NIEDZIELA WIELKIEGO POSTU – Przyjaźń nie chroni od trudów
Kolejna odsłona tajemnicy Zbawiciela, który tej niedzieli objawia nam siebie jako nasze zmartwychwstanie i życie. Czy Jezus nie mógł przyjść na
czas i uzdrowić swojego przyjaciela Łazarza? Dlaczego pozwolił mu umrzeć, narażając na tyle cierpienia jego siostry, rodzinę i przyjaciół? Co jest
jednak większym znakiem: uzdrowienie czy wskrzeszenie? Jezus wybiera trudniejszą wersję wydarzeń, by jeszcze bardziej objawić chwałę Ojca. To
pokazuje nam, że nawet jako uczniowie i przyjaciele Jezusa nie jesteśmy chronieni w życiu od sytuacji trudnych czy dramatycznych. Możemy
jednak zawsze liczyć na Jego obecność i działanie, na wierność Jego przyjaźni…

Komunia Święta duchowa

Jak przyjmuje się komunię duchową?
Zasadniczo komunia duchowa polega na
wzbudzeniu w swoim sercu gorącego pragnienia zjednoczenia z Jezusem tak i z takimi
samymi skutkami, jak to się dzieje wówczas,
gdy przyjmujemy Eucharys ę.

Wielu świętych praktykowało ją i zalecało jako
najpożyteczniejszą z duchowych praktyk.
Przypominali o niej Jan Paweł II i Benedykt XVI.
Czym jest? Na czym polega? Co daje? Jak i
kiedy ją stosować?
Co oznacza ‘komunia’?
Łacińskie ‘communio’ znaczy tyle co ‘jedność’ i
taki właśnie jest cel sakramentalnej Komunii
świętej, czyli przyjmowania Ciała i Krwi Jezusa
w Eucharys i pod postaciami chleba i wina.
Przystępując do niej, nie przyjmujemy ‘tabletki
lub pastylki’, która ma zaradzić naszym mniej
lub bardziej poważnym duchowym czy cielesnym bolączkom, ale jednoczymy się z
Jezusem.

Praktyka ta zakłada więc na wstępie miłość do
Jezusa i pragnienie bycia z Nim w jedności,
wiarę w Jego realną obecność w Eucharys i,
świadomość (przynajmniej ogólną) jak wielkim
jest ona darem i w związku z tym gorące pragnienie jej przyjęcia. Nie chodzi tu jednak tyle o
wygenerowanie w sobie jakichś płomiennych
uczuć czy emocji (mogą się one pojawić ale
wcale nie muszą), ile o akt rozumu, wiary i woli.
Sam ‘sposób’ przyjęcia komunii duchowej
może być bardzo prosty i mieć formę krótkiej
modlitwy czy wręcz aktu strzelistego. Na
przykład: ‘Wierzę, Jezu, że jesteś rzeczywiście
obecny w Eucharys i. Kocham Cię! Żałuję za
grzechy, którymi Cię obraziłem. Przyjdź do
mojego serca, oddaję Ci się cały! Nie pozwól mi
nigdy odłączyć się od Ciebie!’ – albo i jeszcze
krócej.

także wówczas, gdy danego dnia uczestniczyli
już lub zamierzają uczestniczyć w Eucharys i,
lub w sytuacji jakiej aktualnie doświadczamy w
kontekście kwarantanny i koronavirus.
Można komunię duchową praktykować wielokrotnie w ciągu jednego dnia. Właściwie
‘ideałem’, byłoby trwać w niej nieustannie, a
przynajmniej możliwie często.
Warunki przyjmowania komunii duchowej?
Tu, szczerze mówiąc, opinie są różne. Ale
spróbujmy wziąć to ‘na zdrowy rozsądek’. Jeśli
trwam w grzechu ciężkim (tzn. nie jestem w
stanie łaski uświęcającej), to samo to uniemożliwia mi zjednoczenie się z Bogiem czy to
przez Komunię sakramentalną, czy przez
jakikolwiek inny akt. Grzech ciężki stanowi tu
realną i obiektywną przeszkodą dla takiego
pełnego zjednoczenia.

Warto więc rozróżnić między (możliwie pełną)
komunią duchową, a tęsknotą za zjednoczeniem z Jezusem w Eucharys i (komunia
duchowa zawsze jest aktem tęsknoty za Eucharys ą!). Jeśli jestem (tymczasowo, przez
dłuższy okres czasu lub stale) w stanie unieOczywiście warto zadbać, by dokonywało się to możliwiającym mi przyjmowanie Komunii
On mi się daje, ja Go przyjmuję. On trwa we
w spokoju i skupieniu, z szacunkiem właściwym sakramentalnej, to niejako ‘analogicznie’ uniemnie, ja w Nim. Jest we mnie, żyję Jego życiem
randze tego, co ma się dokonać. Wcale nie od
możliwia mi to pełną komunię duchową.
– życiem Syna Bożego zjednoczonego z Ojcem
rzeczy byłoby uklęknąć, przyjąć odpowiednią
Wtedy chyba właściwiej byłoby uczciwie
w Duchu Świętym. Przyjmuję więc w siebie
postawę ciała wyrażającą cześć, miłość, szacupowiedzieć Jezusowi: ‘Tęsknię za Tobą!
życie Trójcy Świętej, zostaję włączony w Jej
nek.
Chciałbym móc przyjąć Cię w Eucharys i! Mam
życie. Taki jest sens i cel przyjmowania
Można aktowi komunii duchowej nadać formę w sobie wielki, straszny głód przyjmowania Cię
Komunii. Należałoby więc raczej mówić o
w Twoim Ciele i Krwi! Pomóż mi, spraw by
wchodzeniu w Komunię, trwaniu w niej i życiu swoistej ‘liturgii’: wzbudzić akt żalu
(zakończony choćby ‘spowiedzią powszechną’ przyszedł taki moment, w którym to będzie
nią.
lub ‘Panie, zmiłuj się’), przeczytać fragment
mogło się stać.’
Co to jest komunia duchowa?
Ewangelii (na przykład ten przypadający na
Jasne, że tęsknota nie jest tym samym, co
Komunia duchowa to akt duchowy,
dany dzień), pomodlić się Modlitwą Pańską,
obecność i trwanie w ścisłym zespoleniu, ale…
modlitewny, którego celem jest osiągnięcie
odmówić ‘Baranku Boży…’ i następnie w
– posłużmy się przykładem (niedoskonałym jak
takiego zjednoczenia z Jezusem (czy może
największym możliwym skupieniu zaprosić
każdy przykład): Marynarz na dalekim,
lepiej: wejście w takie zjednoczenie), jakie daje Jezusa do swojego serca. Ale komunia dupowiedzmy rocznym rejsie i jego żona w domu.
nam przyjmowanie Go w sakramencie Jego
chowa może być nieraz aktem bardzo krótkim,
Jasne, że tęsknić za sobą patrząc w gwiazdy i
Ciała i Krwi, ale poza przestrzenią sakramental- ‘szybkim’ a niemniej intensywnym, gdy w
wzdychając w przestrzeń to nie to samo, co
obliczu trudności, niebezpieczeństwa chcę
ną.
porozmawiać przez Skype’a. A rozmowa przez
jeszcze ściślej zjednoczyć się ze Zbawicielem.
Jeśli weźmiemy pod uwagę, że to zjednoczenie
Skype’a przy najlepszej nawet jakości połączenz Jezusem (a przez Niego z Ojcem w Duchu) jest Kiedy należy przyjmować komunię duchową?
ia nijak się ma do sytuacji, w której można się
nadrzędnym i ostatecznym celem naszego życia
objąć, przytulić, pocałować. Ale gdy dzielą nas
Zaleca się ją szczególnie tym, którzy nie mogą
duchowego i wiary, to nie potrzeba już tłutysiące kilometrów, a zasięg padł, to wzdychauczestniczyć w mszy świętej (zwłaszcza
maczyć, dlaczego święci mówili o komunii dunie do tych samych gwiazd też jest formą
niedzielnej) – a więc chorym, opiekującym się
chowej jako o ‘najbardziej korzystnej’ (poza
trwania w jedności – ma swoją wartość i swoje
nimi, niebędącym w stanie dotrzeć do kościoła.
samą Eucharys ą) praktyce religijnej.
realne skutki w nas i między nami.
Ale mogą ją przyjmować także wszyscy inni,
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The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch
1-800-621-5197
AATMOS ELECTRIC
For All of Your Electrical Needs
Residential - Commercial
Automatic Standby Generators
10% Parishioner Discount
Marty - Parishioner

847-358-6943

Gourmet Breakfast
& Lunch Entrees
Dine In • Take Out • Catering
Open 6:30 AM-2:30 PM Daily

Grand Opening
in Kildeer!
847-847-7120
20393 N. Rand Rd.
Kildeer, IL 60047
www.brunchcafe.com

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

A Century of Respect, Compassion, and Grace
Smith-Corcoran
Funeral Homes • Crematory • Funeral Planning

Owned and Operated by the Bob, Jay, and Kelly Smith Family Since 1912

Cremation Services • Funeral Preplanning
Out-of-town Arrangements • Handicap Accessible
Chapels also in Chicago & Glenview

185 East Northwest Hwy • Palatine • (847) 359-8020 • www.smithcorcoran.com
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (C)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
CALL BY 12/31 TO RECEIVE

X OFF
75% 50%
LABOR*

We Take Service Personally
Contact us today for a customized,
reliable waste management, recycling,
or dumpster quote.

630-261-0400
109 N. Northwest Hwy.
(Near Popeye’s and
Advanced Auto)
10% OFF All Hair Products

847-991-1776

Haircuts

11 Adults
9.99 Kids/Senior

$

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

.99

$
Expires 12/31/20
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

*After 12/31/19 customer will
be eligible for 50% off labor.
Does not include cost of
material. Offer expires
3/31/20.

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

• LeafGuard®
is guaranteed
never to clog or
we’ll clean it for
FREE*
• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out
leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder
to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not
a flimsy attachment

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your
home, or we’ll clean your
gutters for free.

Get it. And forget it.®

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.

CARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

(847) 426-1900
R. BONO & SONS

LET ALLIED HELP YOU SAVE!
Free Estimates • Free 2nd Opinions
Refer a Friend and Get $50.00 to Spend

Contractors • Engineers Since 1969

All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will
receive a $25 gift card. Retail value $25. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit
one per household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This
offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner,
both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants
must have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a
contract. The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or
affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a
Company in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former
Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that
Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will
be mailed to the participant via first class United States Mail within 21 days of receipt of the
promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind.
Offer not sponsored or promoted by Lowe’s and is subject to change without notice prior to
reservation. Expires 3/31/20.

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

Expert Service, Engineering, and Installation
Air Conditioning & Heating Corp.

Receive a $25 Lowe’s Gift Card
with FREE in-home estimate!

Parishioners Discount
10% Off With Ad

$25 OFF on any service repair
a furnace or cooling
$100 OFF system replacement

500 E. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL 60074 • 847-359-4500 • www.alliedairheat.com

Learning Loft

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!

• Day Care • Preschool
• After School & Camp
6 Weeks to 12 Years
847-359-5437
655 First Bank Dr., Palatine

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

www.learningloftdaycare.com

$19.95 a month

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

800.809.3352

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide! 24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

MDMedAlert

STEVEN’S
Upholstery

Furniture Re-upholstery/Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
847-229-1120
121 S. Wheeling Rd., Wheeling
10% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER!

CENTRAL PLUMBING
COMPANY, INC.
Since 1980
4 Generations of Plumbers
Commercial & Residential
Repairs & Remodeling - Water Heaters
Disposals - Sump Pumps - Rodding

apostrophe’
Raymond La Vigne, DDS
design We
Dental Care for the Entire Family
inc.
Evening & Saturday Hours

FOR ALL YOUR
FLOORING NEEDS

630-980-9900
Parishioner Mark Sauter
Accent on Excellence

925150 St Thomas of Villanova (B)

847-359-1292

BASKETBALL ACADEMY

ELITE LEVEL
SHOOTING INSTRUCTION

LIC. # 055-012918
2.75% Credit Card Convenience Fee

(At Hicks & N.W. Hwy.)

ATHLETICS

Tom Ryan ~ Kevin Ryan

ASK FOR THE PARISH DISCOUNT!
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
55 YEARS OR OLDER!
www.centralplumbingco.com

637 First Bank Dr., Palatine

A Lot

RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

847-253-9181
IL. LIC. # PL16019

Care

WHERE PRIDE IS A

Varsity/College Level Players Only

PERSONAL COMMITMENT

Contact Coach Hess for details:

847-428-4820
FREE ESTIMATES
www.jspaluch.com

maxbasketballacademy@gmail.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

REAL ESTATE
40 Years
Experience
Providing
“Your
Hometown
Advantage”

Our 2nd Century
of Service

Family Owned &
Operated by

The Ahlgrim Family

Tom Mullen Realtor®
847-980-5797

Douglas R. Ahlgrim
Owner & Director

The Most Complete Online
National Directory
of Catholic Parishes

tommullen20@gmail.com
Lic # 471.009915

Your
ad

CHECK IT OUT TODAY!
(CST 2117990-70)

It’s never too soon to plan for retirement.
Need a well defined “exit strategy”?
Already retired? We should talk!

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email

Bill Karstenson - Parishioner
williamkarstenson@afpadvisor.com

eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Karstenson Financial Services
Life Insurance
Long Term Care

Mutual Funds
Variable Annuities

Wealth Accumulation
Retirement Strategies

847-776-0425

Pete & Jim

Bill Karstenson, Registered Representative offering investments
through Ausdal Financial Partners, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC

95 W. Northwest Hwy., Palatine

847-991-4430

ROOF ING • SIDING
Gutters
Storm Hail Damage Repair
IL roofing Lic. # 104.016417

could
be in
this
space!

RETIREMENT

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

PLEASE ASK FOR PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

847-873-8979 • www.RoofsByRCC.com

ROSS LAW FIRM LTD.

HANDYMAN &
RENOVATION SERVICES LLC
J.P. Hulsebosch

Parish Member
“I treat your house as if it were my own”

No Job too small or too large

Palatine
201 N. Northwest Hwy.
847-358-7411
Lake Zurich
415 S. Buesching Road
847-540-8871
www.ahlgrimffs.com

Landscape/Maintenance

JOHN’S ROOFING INC.

•
•
•
•

Spring/Fall Clean-Ups
Planting trees/shrubs
Pruning • Lawn Cutting
Etcetera...
Residential/Commercial

(847) 602-9273

847-297-9984

Palatine - Gerald Cole

Roofing • Gutters • Siding

10% Discount with Ad
at Time of Estimate*

Soffit • Fascia

Free Estimates 847-208-8420
Insured
www.JPCanFixIt.com

(only valid for first time customers)

Free Estimates

WHY IS IT

Peer Minister • Youth Group

Lunch & Dinner

A man wakes up after sleeping

FATHER & SONS LAW FIRM

• BUSINESS LAW

on an ADVERTISED mattress

Open Monday - Saturday
Northwest Hwy & Quentin

BOB@ROSS.LAW

OFFICE IN INVERNESS

and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas

847-496-4388

bathes in an ADVERTISED shower

Take out available

BOB, PATRICK & DANIEL ROSS

• WILLS & TRUSTS

WWW.ROSS.LAW • 847-358-5757

under an ADVERTISED blanket

shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup

KATHY’S
Ed the Plumber
PERSONAL TOUCH
Ed the Carpenter Kathy’s Painting and
847.492.1444
Best Work • Best Rates
WE DO ALL OUR OWN WORK
Since 1965
Lic# 055-026066

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (A)

Remodeling Service

WE ARE A ONE-STOP SHOP
I take pride in my work and it shows.

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!

WHY IS IT?

KATHY LANDEWEER

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

PALATINE COMPLETE DENTAL

Owner/Parishioner

Michael V. Unti, D.D.S.
QUALITY CARE WITH CHRISTIAN VALUES

708.642.9364 Free Estimates
CELEBRATING
SERVING THE
COMMUNITY
FOR THE LAST
25 YEARS

Medical Alert System

of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

Family Dental Care / Complex Restorative and Cosmetic Treatment • Cosmetic Bonding / Porcelain Veneers • Teeth Whitening
Orthodontics - Invisilgn / TMI Therapy • Peridontal (gum) Treatment •Dentures / Partials • Root Canal Therapy

235 N. Northwest Hwy., Palatine
www.jspaluch.com

(847) 359-7520 • palatinedentist.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

